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SU}IMARY
energy budget was developed for Corbiculafltminea at 15,20,25 and

30 'C. Filtration rates at these tenperarures were 3.039,-1.021, 5.955 and
15.191 ml,mg dry wvhr. oxygen ccnsumption riues were 0.J11,0.-i39, 0.697
anci 0.9i0 ,uiO2ime dr." whr. Assimiiation etficierncy were 49.1 1, 43.55,.10.65
and 16.-i8 %. From these ftrtes a scope for erowth was meassured which is
optimal at l5 oC.

INTRODUCTION.

Corbicula is already known to be an imponarrt filter of phytoptantrton and
seston from the water column (Lauritsen, 1986a ;Leff et al. 1990; Boltovsky
et al.l995). Recently, Corbicula has also been shown to collect food within
the streambed through p.dal-feeding (using cilia on the foot to collect
subsurface organic matter ( Cleland, 1988 ; Reid et al.l99?).
The Asiatic clam Corbicula fluminea was :first reported in the Pacific
Northwest at the tum of the century (Burch ,1944; Counts,l98l) andhas
since spread eastward, becoming a dominant benthic invenebrate (in biomass)
in many of the major drainage basins in .the United States(Mattice

,1979).Temperature is a major environmental factor that influences
Invertebrate physiology and is important in determining geographic
distributions (Kinne, 1970).
There have been several studies of Corbicula's thermal tolerance (lvfattice
and Dye, 1975 ; Ivlattice , 1979 ; McMahon , 1979) . However, no one has

investigated the influence of temperature or Corbicula's growth and

attempted to explain the pattern in terms of the underlying physiological
processes. Filtration rates have been reported for Corbicula fluminea by
Prokopovich (1969),Habel (1970),Auerbach et al(1977), Mattice (1979),
Lauritsen(1986b),and Foe and Knight (1986a, b).

A thermal energy budget was developed for immature Corbiculafluntinea at

tbur different temperature,negative growth above 29oC, and high tissue
growth termperrrtures as low as l6oc , grorrth rvas measured in the
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laboratory at tu,o-degree incretlents betrveen 16 and 32 oC (Foe and

Knight,1986b).
In the Shatt Al- fuab river the mussel c. fluminea is the most widly

distibuted and easily accessible filter feeder in the intertidal and subtidal

area.Abdul-Sahib et al. (1995) studied the monthly changes in density and

secondary production of Asiatic clarn C.tluntinea togather with C. fluntinalis
in the Shatt Al-Arab river system.Abduliah et at.(2002) investigated the effect

of termperature on the oxygen consumption of the clam C. flttntinea in

Garmat-Ali river.
The aim of the present work is to accumulate the data of oxygen consumption

u,ith further obser.ration on population density,production,calorific content of

tissues and food consumption, in order to find the energl' flow of the clam C'

fluminea

MATERIAL A}'.ID METHOD S

The energy budget of a population of organisums can be described using

the LBP notation (Crisp,1984) in the equation:

c=R+P+F
and it applies to 4ny sl,stem where all enerry sources are included in the

left-hand side and all energy sinks to the right-hand side. Upon rearrangement

this reduces to
C_F:A=R+p

$here C is the amount of energy ingested, F is energy yalue of u'aste

products (faecal and excretory material), It is the energy metabolically

utilized, P is the energy incorporated into biomass of organsim(-rou'th and

gametes)and A is the caloric value of the food absorbed across the intestinal

'*'all.
Physical factors used to calculate enerry bud-eel were mesured as follows:

C(cal/month) = filtration rates (mlimonth) x algal concentration

(cells/ml) x algal caloric content (cal/cell)
R (cal/month)=netaboiic rate(mlC)2imonth) x oxycaloric constant

(4.86 cal/mlO:)
P (calimonth) = tissue -erouth (mgimorrth) x caloric content of tissue

(cal/mg)
A (Calimonth) = C (calimonth) x assimilation efficiency'(%)

Each of these values was estimated as a function of temperature convened to

caloric equivalenr and combind to estimate Corbicula scope for grou'th

efficiency atl5, 20.25 and30 
oC.

Clams of 7 to 30 mm shell len*eth were collected from subtidal population

of Garmat - Ali river. Clams employed in the grouth and filtration.

Monthly tissue gou'th was measured frorn monthly mean len-eth (Abdul-

Sahib et a1.,1995) and dry tissue weight equation:
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Log weiuht =2.8905 log length -1.7-t98 (r =0,98,n=80)(Abdullahera/.
2003)

The caloric value of the tissue was determined by a C 400 adiabatic bomb
calorimeter. The mean caloric value was 5.14 cal /rng (N = 5).
Filtration was measured in a static system consisting of a series of 30 ml glass
containers (l-2 individuais in each). Clams were fed during the thermal
acclimation on period culture of Chlorella at a concentration of 3 x 105 cell /
ml. Incubator was used to control temperafures for each experiment. After an
hour oI continuous feeding the cells concentrat:ion were detennined with a
henracytometer Filtradon was calculated from the formula of Fox et al.
( r937).

lnCr-lnCz
f'=

where F is tlltration rate (ml.,rng-h), Cr the mean Chlorelta densiry of three
contiol containers without clams after 60 minutes (cells/ml), C2 the Chlorella
densiqv after 60 minutes of clam filtration (cells/ml), V the conLainer water
volume iml ) , T 60 minutes and W clam dry tissue weight. r

Assimilation efficiency was determined by the Conover method
(Conover,1966).

(F_E)
d =------ 100

(1-E)F
Where F is the dry weight ratio of phytoplankton prior to ingestion and E is a
similar ration for the feces.
The correlation between filtration rates (mVmg- hr) and dry tissue weight
(mg) based on the equation log Y = a * b log X
Where : Y dry tissue weight and X filtration rates.

Qre (temperature coefficients) rvas calculated for the range of temperature
from l5 to 30'C based on the equation:

Qro = ( V:/ V,) to'(t2- tl ) -

Where V1 and V2 are the velocities of the process at temperature t1 and t2,
respectively (Grodzinski er al 1975).
Differences in filtration rates were analyzed with a one-way ANOVA and a
least significant difference at15,20,25 and 30oC .

The average caloric value of the Chlorella culture 'was determind to be 1.3 x
l0-'cal/ml of rvater.
The equations for calculating oxygen consumption of the clam C. fluminea
rvere derived from Abdullah et al (2002).

RESULTS
The rates of filtration plott.'d as a function o,[dried tissue rveight at four

temperatures degree are shorvn in(Table l), the correlation coetficient of the

V
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filter lines were varied between 0.92 at 20'C and 0.84 at 30'C, and the slops

varied between 0.19 at 15 'C and 0.26 at 30 'C 
.

The mean filtration rates for eight size classes was calculated from the

regression equations at (Table I), and the results are shown in Table 2' The

mean filtration rate obviously increased with the rising in temperatures and

the increasing of body size.

The temperature coefficient (Qto) was estimated at 3 temperature ranges

(15-20, 20-25 and 25 - 30 'C). At tire rang,e 15 -20'CtheQ'ovalueswas

ianging from 1.84 to 2.49 for the size classes 9-30 (mm) where as the values

nq to 2.50 and 7 .43 to 8.10 were recordecl for the same size classes at the

ranges 20-25 C and 25-30 'C respectively. The general mean of Qto values

was 4.15 (Table 3).
Differences in filtration rates were analyzed u,ith a one - way ANOVA (F:, It
= 53.62 p<0.05 )with the fourtemperatur antdifference

test showed that there was no significant di 15,20, 25 
oC

and significant difference with 30 
oC 

at the 5%i level (Table 4).

Metabolic rates (Table 4) increased with rising temperature as the least

significant difference test revealed statistican differences between each non

adjacent pair.
Assimilation rates are listed in Table 4. ltssimilation was constant over a

range of temperanue from 15 to 25. However , the effrciency dropped

significantily at 30"C (p<0.05).
The laboratory rates for Corbicula filtration , assimilation and oxygen

consumption rates have been converted to ca,loric equivalents per month. The

converted data is presented in (Table 5). The energy budget data for Corbicula

fluminea maintained at four temPeratule regimes (15, 20, 25 and 30 "C)'
-ln-eesred 

food and metabolic rarc were increased with the raising of
temperatures. lngested food and metabolic rerte varied between 7 4.337 ,4-5:5
caVmonth at 15 'C and 153.455, 9.102 cal/month at 30 'C, respectively,

production and assimilation obviously increased with the rising of
temperaflfes from 15 to 25'C.

Th. .n..gu available for growth or the scope for growth rePresent the

energ,v balance of an animal under a siven set of conditions. It is determined

b), iubtraction of total metabolism (R) from assimilated food (A) after

conversion to energ)' equivalents.

The yalues of scope for gron'th obtained positive at folu temPerature (Tabie

5).

DISCUSSIO]\

Filtratioli rates were not significanll' different at 15 and 25oC but

increased rapidly thereafter with rising temperature to 30oC .Several authors

have r.pot Ld filtration data for Corhicula. The values measured b,v

Haines(f979); Prokopovich(l969) and Habel (1970) were lower than those
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Table(1)Relationship befween dr-v tissue weihgt (mg ) and filtration
rates (mt/mg- hr) of C.fluminea at four degree of temberatures.

Temp.(" c ) Equations r n

l5 Los Y = 0.137i+ 0.1903 los X 0.89 r1 I

20 Loe l'= 0.5253 + 0.23-t3 toeX 0.92 )1

ri Los Y = 0.7008 + 0.2-136 lorq X 0.87 2l
30 Loe Y = 1.1236 + 0.2561 los X 0.8-t 25

Table( 2) ltean filtration rates for eight size classes of C. fluminea
at four degree of temPeratures.

Table( 3) van't IIoffs Qlefor three temperature ranges for eight

size classes of C. fluminea.

Size classes
(mm)

ilIean dry
weight
(me)

Filtration rates (mVmg- hr)

15"C 200(:, 25'C 30"c
9 10.196 1.262 J.t t) 8.8-$0 24.091

t2 23.1L9 4.993 6.018 10.825 29.809

15 1.r.636 5.645 8.162 12.667 35.163

18 75.608 6.2-r0 qr1i. r-t..102 40.24-t

2l I18.055 6.792 10.2.32 16.053 45.109

21 173.665 7310 tr.2"z2 t7.636 49,796
)'7 204.109 7.799 t2.l:34 19.161 54332
30 331.009 8.264 13.053 20.636 58.740

Size
classes

(nrm)

ilIean dry
weight

('g)

Qto

15-20 0C 20-25'C 25-300c

9 10.196 1.84 2.34 7.43

l2 23.419 1.98 2.38 7.58

15 4-t.636 2.09 2.41 7.71

l8 7s.608 2.r9 2.43 7.81

2l 118.0s5 2.28 2.45 7.90

24 L73.665 2.36 2.47 7.97

27 201.109 2.43 2,49 8.04

30 331 009 2.49 2.s0 8.10

General mean of Qto = 4.15
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Table( 4 )Filtration, oxygen consumption ratcs, and assimilatiort

rates for Corbiculaflumineo 
^s 

afunction of temperaturc-

Temp.

cc)
Filtration rates

(ml/mg- hr)
Metabolic rate
( plOz /mg-hr: )

Assimilation
(%)

X N x N x F
15 3.039 a 23 0.427 a 22 49.11a 10

20 4.021a 77 0.539 a b 77 43.55 a 13

t< 5.vf,5 a 2l 0.697 b c ')) 40.65 a 15

30 1s.191 b ?{ 0.920 c )7 1658 b l1

Values with the same letter are statistically not different at the 5% level

Table( 5 )'Asummary of data for ingested ratiron, metabolism,assimilation,
production and growth (caVmonth) for Corbicula fluminea at

four different temperatures degrees.

Temp
'c

Ingested
ration

c

I\{etabolis
El

R

Productio
n
P

Assimilati
onA

Scope for
grou'th

A-R
l5 74337 4.525 27.r54 36.51 31.985

20 92.t17 5.987. 30.973 40.12 34.133
?< 129.438 6.9s3 44.r92 52.62 45.667

30 153.455 9.1022 29.981 25.44 16.338



reponed in the present study. I{owever. both F{a.ines rnd Prokopovichs rates

may represent stressed animals as the authors report some mortaliry during

experiments. In contrast, most of our values are comparable to rhose reported

by ivlanice(1979).An imponant difference throgh,is that lvlattice reported

filtration rares was _ereatest at 24 
oC while we found rhat Corbicula's potential

filteration ftrte increased steadiiy 'rhroug-h 30 oC.Howe'ter, actual clam
ingestion rares decreased at the higher temperature in the -qrow out experiment
as acriviry levels fell faster than tiiration rates rose.Filtration rates from this

study ran_eed h'om 3to 15 ml/(clam-hr) ar i5-30"C tbr clams from Garmat -Ali
river . Laboratory tlltration rates reponed in the literature for C. fluminea vary

considerably: 10-150 ml -s-'- h-r at 20-l-t oC (Prokopovich ,i969) ;ll
mli(clam-hr) at 20 oC (Habel.1970) ; 816 rnlr'(clam-hr) at roomtemperature
(Auerbach et al,I977); 200-800 -mV(clam-hr) at 18 -27 

oC (Ilanice,1979);
and 3-13 mV(clam-hr) at 16-30 

oC (Foe and lcright,l986b).)letabolic rates

obviously increased with the rising of temperature. Oxygen consumption data

for Corbiczia indicare that our values are somewhat higher than previous

estimates (Habel,l970 ,IIcNIahon.Ig;9). Some of this ditTerence may be

explained by fact that other studies used specific metabolism is known to be

inversely proponioital to body size (Zentherr,l947).lt is interesting that

Ivtclvlahon's data indicated a decrease in metabolic rate at 30 oC for both

acclimated and nonacclimated individuais.This dr:crease may indicate thermal

stress.Assimilation was constant over a range of temperature from 15 to 25 oC

.However, the eificiency dropped signiiicandy m 30'"C (p<0.05) ,which we

inteipret as the result of the clam entering a zone of thermal stress.

Lauritsen(1986) reported similar assimilation values for Corbiczla feeding on

monoalgal diets of Chlorella (33%) and Scenedesmrs(45.4%) .The values of
scope for _erowth obtained positive at four tenpennrre described in this study.

Scope for growth may be positive, when surplus energy is a vailable for
groivth *d o. reproductiorU it may also be nagative, insuch case weight is

lost due to the utilization of energy reserves in the tissues (Widdows, 1978).A

scope for growth model which predicts opdmerl Corbiculafluminea growth

near 20 oC (Foe and knight,1986b).
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